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Ilasc jour calculations on four-ce- nt

HURiir, Then wliun the )tko
goes to lle cents ou lmu nu nniulc
UKirsIn to worl; on.

Honolulu nntl Maul ouRlit to com-

bine on Bomo Hurt o( u ralnmnklng
proposition. May It not lio possible
for the Kcsthal to mark an epoch of
rain?

Make no mistake. Hawaii needs
tho united forco of all Its Inilustrlcs
lit making a successful llRlit for con-

tinued prosperity under it high iiiii-tect-

tarllT.

Maul Itepubllcnns can do nothing
mote sensible than to patch up their
differences and get down to n llrst-clat- -s

fight to cult the elections. C.l.o
and tako a little.

Wo don't know who Judgo Kntilu-kou- 's

supporters may he, but for li Is

sako e hope It Is u more slnccie out-

fit than that which boosted him for
Hllo Dlstilct Magistrate, nnd then
with raw cunning tneakeil In I.oirln
Andtcws to fill the position.

Now Isn't It a colng siume that
V. 0. Smith Bhould be preparing the

May to let down Kepolkal for his
error of Judgment, after Iaukca has
Icon "vindicated," though charged
by tho Grand Jury with Indiscretion

t prevented nn indictment for bri-
bery?

George P. Castlo lias made an ap-
peal to the wealthy people of the
Territory to give freely of their sur-
plus for the promotion of good works.
With characteristic generosity ho
sets the pare. Mr. Castle is right.
His proposition is without fault. We
would supplement the appeal by n
further suggestion which caii bo
made becauso it does not hit Mr.
Castlo: When spending this surplus
in matters of business remember the
citizen population, nnd that It Is
worth while to spend a little more
money on n given project if by so
doing a larger number of citizen la-

borers are given employment and
more citizen homes made prosperous
and happy.

FIELD FOR PROMOTION

PHOTOGRAPHS

Tho visit of tho Tleet has brought
out the fact that the distribution of
a good number of Honolulu photo-
graphs among tho leading newspapers
and newspaper syndicates of the
country would be a first-cla- invest-
ment for the Tcirltory. Tho Pro-
motion Committee could well take
the matter In hand.

Tho majority of the largo news-
papers had their Honolulu photo-
graphs prepared In advance, so that
tho Illustrations might accompany
the Honolulu dispatches received dur-
ing the stay of tho Fleet in this port.

Some of the Illustrations appealing
In first-cla- jiapers vvero so had ns
to bo outrageously funny, and others
wero distressing. Tho New York
He'rnld syndicate, which was one of
the least of the offenders, sent out
pictures of a Fort sttcet scene taken
during the dais of tho old mulo
tram-car- The bobtail tram of
J cars ago was forced on tho readers
attention like a toie thumb.

Local correspondents aro usually
supposed to look after the needs of
their papers In this respect and pos-
sibly an Impioved set of photographs
will appear with tho mall at tides.
Many newspapers, however, will hold

.the old stock cuts and use them for
months to come unless n special ef-

fort Is made to bIiow them the error
of their vvny and point an inexpen-
sive correction.

Tho Promotion Commlttco could
prevent much of this pictorial mis-
representation In tho future It It
would mako up a series of Honolulu
photographs and forward to all the
syndicates und to metropolitan nevvr-pape- rs

that syndicate their Illustra-
tions and special features.

The expense would not be large,
the newspapers would appreciate it;
the local correspondents would not
suffor; nnd Hawaii would bo greatly
benefitod in consequence of mainland
Madera hnvlng Honolulu represented
ns it is today.
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256

Entered at tlir I'mtoffirr at Honolulu
a cla muter.
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IAUKEA AND THE "REFORMERS "

The leport of the Grand Jury after
a ruicful investigation of Sheriff B

relations with ono Isoi should
confirm the Sheriff In the belief that
the II u I e 1 n was quite right in
suggesting that he should resign his
otllce

In the fiist place, the Sheriff had
mixed himself up so insulfernbly that
the Gland Jury appears to have gone
r.t the case with a view to bringing
n cilminal charge against him.' The
leport of tho Jurors savs "that nu
criminal charge can be made against
Sheriff laukea, as the evldenco does
not wairant It."

This is the first direct Intimation,
so far as wo nro aware, that tho enso
vtas so deeply Involved that It was
believed to bo possible to hold tho
"reform" Sheriff under n criminal In-

dictment.
TliM In itself would indicate that

the agent of tho reformation was, to
say tho least, not an artist in hand-
ling tho business of police adminis-
tration.

Hut the Grand Jury sajs more.
Tho investigators find that Isoi was

undoubtedly in his de-

sire to bribe tho Sheriff, "but in view
of the indiscreet conduct of Sheriff
laukea, both in this attempted brib-
ery and with regard to his prior
transaction the borrowing of $100.

an indictment could not be secured
against Isoi."

Could anything bo more lidlculous
than the Intel prctntlon of this, by
tho apologists for laukea, as a

The ordinary public will probably
lead this ccerpt fiom the findings
of the Grand Jury as sufficient proof
of the Incompetence of the Sheriff. If
that paragraph does not mean to con-
vey that a briber might lmvo been
brought to justice had it not been for
the bungling of tho Sheriff the in-

discretion of borrowing $100. riom n
proper object of pollco surveillance
then the man who wrote It did not
use his words advisedly.

And to think that tho people who
have paraded their lloosoveltlan vlr- -

I

For Sale
Buildini; lots in the Fuuuueo Tract
Size and Price of lots to suit pur-

chasers.

If VOU are contemnlntinc rniilrlinrr
do not fail to consider this tract be-

fore deciding.

Here are fine mnrinft nnrl mmm.
tain Views, (rood soil anrl rlrflinnn.
and location convenient to the car
line.

We are readv to nsiiit in huilrllnir
hemes on these lots.

"stasia1.

Watcrhousc Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

The Wireless
For Island Communication.

Quick, Easy,Cheap

.rr .;?aw '. Mns.w i'lOTHM' m 9qjim

fotfetei,

Sjwni Ijmd fcafW

To Let
Morris Iano 2 bedrooms $10.00
I'ort St 2 " 13.00
School St 1! 13.00
Gandall I.ane lfi.00
Noting St. . . ' K..00
l'ensacola St. 18.00
Gandall I.anu 18.00
Middle St. . . ' 22.00
Young St. . . 22.C0
l'nmin SI, . . 211.00

Alexander St. ' .10.00
Alexander St. ...2 ' :io.oo
Alal.iu St 2 :io.oo

FURNISHED
We have several furnished
houses In different parts of
the city WalMkl, College
Hills, Young SI , nr.d Kua-kl- nt

St. :: :: :: ::
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lues beforo the disgusted public, and
maliciously maligned efficient nnd
honest and discreet officials with de-

liberate misrepresentation and bil-

lingsgate, should point to this report
of this Grand Jury ns a "vindication"
of their representative the reform
Sheriff!

It Is curprising that peoplo with
such a reroid behind them can tako
such a stand and keep a straight face.

The Grand Jury, which held
to the criminal side of the ques-

tion, has mado out a case sufficiently
strong to make the resignation of the
Sheriff appropriate. An officer whoso
indiscreet act upsets the course of
Justice finds tio pedestal In tho front

ntiK of capable, common-sens- o offi

cialdom.
Add to this the further Indiscretion

of becoming financially obligated to a
leader of tho red-lig- district, and
jou have n combination of weak In-

competence or childish Innocence that
almost makes one weep to contem
plate.

When tho men who arc so anxious
to make out a caso against Ureckons
present this record of the reform
Sheriff ns a eamplo of what they can
do in the way of reform, what do ou
think the Attorney General of tho
United States will say?

What would Roosevelt say?
Perhaps the guardians of our mor-

als will Indeed do even so foollch a
thing as to present tho laukea iccord
as an additional charge ngulnst
Ureckons. Many silly things havo
been done. One of tho remarkable
features of the whole affair Is the
seraphic calm with which the

"moral" censors havo viewed
this whole incident. Their silence Is

intensified because of tho wholesalo
campaign of malice they have at var-

ious times conducted against repu-
table citizens of the Territory nnd
competent officials of tho Territory
and County who hnd tho courago of
conviction and performed their duty
without fear or favor.

Theso "reformers" cither deceive
themselves and nro to be pitied or
they aro the most Intolerant nnd vi
cious persons imaginable.

As to tho honesty of theso peoplo
who find that Sheriff laukea has been
"vindicated" wo havo only to recall
that only a few days ago the same
outfit viewed with obvious alarm and
expressed contempt tho remarks of
W. O. Smith, who stated thut Judgo
Kepolkal of Maul had Bhown terribly
poor Judgment but had done nothing
criminally wrong, when borrowing

We Are The

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
for

Little Tudor Play
Suits

AND

Little Tudor Sleepers
ideal garments for the little ones for
both day and night wear.

PRICE 65c. GARMENT.

EHLERS,
Are You
thinking about doing any painting,
paper hanging, or decorating? If
so, call on me, I shall be pleased to
confer with you and give you my
ideas and prices.

TOM SHARP,
The fainter.

Brighten up by getting a sign from

The Sharp Sign Shop

money from the funds of n minor ad-

ministrated in Ills court.
All of which goes to show that tho

reformers" havo no destro for fair
play, honesty, or decency so far ns
their own conduct Is concerned. They
will condone nnvthliig If It happens
to be nn net of one of their membcis
or agents.

It Is fortunate for them that they
havo thus far been able to keep out
of Jail, Their record, however, Is of
o character that is fast placing them
wlfero they belong nt homo and In
Washington,

EMIGRATION IS TROUBLING
JAPANESE OFFICIALDOM

TOKIO, Jnpan, July 2.1, Kvery
effort Is being made by the Japnneso
Government to perfect the si stem of
control of emigration from this
country to America. It wns realized
"from the, outstart of the controversy,
and oven after the closo of negotia
tions Inst January, that many diffi
culties must be encountered; that n
lertnln Impatience would bo Bhown
by American officials because of tho
Inevitable leaking In of Jnpancso who
hnd no right to go, and that tho Jap
anese authorities would bo tumble to
carry out their plans without hitches.
Hotli of these expectations have been
fulfilled, though thero has been no
serious complaint as vet fiom either

Ide.
It is nevertheless a fact that month

after month n number of Jnpancso
have secured passports on false pre
tenses or under misrepresentation and
the figures of outgoing Japanese havo
been larger than successfully enforc-
ed restrictions ought to allow, mid
larger than either tho Japanese or
American Government expected.

It Is also a fact that tho number of
loturnlng Jnpancso has been moro
than usual cnuntci balancing in fact
thoso who nre going Into tho United
States.

a a
President Hooscvclt has accented

tho honorary presidency of tho Peace
nnd Arbitration League, which has ns
Its objectivo adequate armament And
effective arbitration

m
SEE OUR

FINE SWISS

CHRONOGRAPHS

if you are thinking of pur-- j
chasing a watch.

We have them in GOLD,
SILVER, and
at prices Very Little in Ad-

vance v of Regular Time
Welches. Also a Large Stock
of

Swiss Repeaters

it F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.
wrnmsiitm'Vkii.rrren'r,'

MAY'S

ODD KONA COFFEE

Phone 22
Attractive

Midsummer Millinery
MISS --POWER'S MILLINERY

PARLORS
BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET

Unique
Chinese Goods

WingWoTai&Co.
941 NUUANU ST,

The Owl
POPULAR CIGAR

M. A. Gunst & Co.

R. MIYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN--

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors and
Sashes Bought and Sold.

KING ST., PALAMA JUNCTION
Phone 504.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD.

Dealers in FERTILIZERS suitable
for all crops, climatio and soil con-

ditions.
OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono-

lulu; Tel. 272.
FACTORY at Iwileij Tel. 430.
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Fort Sts.

xJt0C vivjitr r."v

EDISON

son
be your home.

newr tired rest, and just a jolly
good friend

vocal with
dash, swing, and resonance human voice, brass
band, the perfect

never get tired
our store hear new records.
carry VICTOR

Bureau Outfits
of Filing Cabi-
nets and Units, Fittings and

also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Simplex, Improved

Trenton Combination - Adjustable
and Seats, latest improved de-

signs
Estimates given. Imports to order,

Thos. G. Thrum.
Hawaiian Islands.

Adding
isn't brain wcrk; it is

drudgery. It is work cogs and
levers, precious gray mat-
ter that can be used thinking.

Step in our office and see

Adding
Machine

very and
Adding Machine on the mar-

ket.
THE

HAWAIIAN OFFICE SPECIALTY
CO., LTD.

031 FORT

The Spirit of

Stein-Bloc- h Clothes

Clothes have spirit as well as style. snip
of scissors is legulatcd influences that put life
and character into a garment or make it dead and

Stein-Bloc- h Clothes havo style and Spirit of
Today with a quality that been faithful to all
wearers of these girments 53 years.

In the of them, in their color, in entire
these influences arc visible.

Clothes are alway3 found at your best clothier's. They
are a correct following of correct forms, readily

observant and appreciated by econom-
ical.

You will find these suits at

M. M'lnemy, Xitd., Merchant

New

A

Member

of the Family
PHONOGRAPHS

THAT is what the Edi Phonograph
will in

It is of amusing the it is
of everybody.

It reproduces instrumental music all the
of the the

orchestra.
You of hearing it.
Call at some of the
We also TALKING MACHINES.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CQMPNY, LTD.,

V
Library

Index Card Systems,
Office

Supplies;

Trenton, and

Desks

Agent for

brain
for

not for the
for

The Universal

It's the latest, cheapest,
BEST

STREET.

Every
the by

spiritless- -

the
has

for

cut the
tailoring, Stein-Bloc- h

recog-
nized by the the

and

and

and

Alexander Young Building

You
a Safe that is ABSOLUTELY FIRE-
PROOF, if ycu need one at all.

HalFs
and

&

have the severest tests, and have proved to be
reliable in every way.

In a recent fire, a HALL SAFE was buried for three
days in red-h- ashes without damage to its contents,
That's the kind of safes they are.

H. HACKFELD

J
Want

BURGLAR- -

Safes

CO., Limited

undergone
thoroughly

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Honolulu Construction and Draying Co.,
LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE, OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 154.

Fort St., 0pp. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
We do all kinds of Teaming; also deal in Crushed Rock, White and

Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden Soil, Etc. SAFE MOVING A SPE- -
CIALIY.
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